[Dream-hinting the prescriptions verified: new changes of prescriptions imparted by immortals in Song Dynasty and their cultural value of medicine].
Prescription imparted by immortals is a unique type of medical prescription. Its narrative mode changed in Song Dynasty. The mode changed from non-narrative dream and lacking of plot to integration of religious dream stories and folk prescriptions, thus it had dual functions: spreading medicine and doing missionary work. This new change first appeared in the notes of the Song Dynasty, and then entered the medical books of the Song Dynasty. Taking Hong Mai's Yi Jian Zhi(, The Records of Yi Jian) as an example, by analyzing 11 prescriptions imparted by immortals in dreams, it was found that their prescriptions conformed to pharmacology and were cited by subsequent medical books. The intentions behind the divine plot of god's presence in dreams, were to emphasize the sanctity of the source of prescriptions and the magical efficacy. Some of them were first recorded in notes of the Song Dynasty, and their cultural value of medicine should be objectively evaluated in the history of Chinese medicine.